
Mechanical seals, the EKK Group’s main product, prevent gases, oil and other fluids used in machinery from leaking out  
of the machinery. Because such fluid or gas leaks pollute the environment, we believe we help to preserve the 
environment by providing high-quality/high-performance products.
   Environmental issues and regulations specific to our businesses factor into our R&D also. We conduct R&D that not only 
improves product performance but also yields EKK Group products and technologies that resolve such regulatory issues.
   Additionally, we are pursuing various initiatives to minimize the environmental burden even in our production processes.

Philosophy

The EKK Group conducts environmental preservation activities in accord with its environmental policy. All subsidiaries in 
Japan are ISO 14001-certified and participate in an integrated environmental management system.

Environmental Management

1.   In the development of products, 

we will keep in mind how they 

will affect the environment.

2.   Taking life cycle into 

consideration, we will strive to 

save resources and energy and to 

reduce greenhouse gas.

3.   We will endeavor to reduce 

industrial waste and to promote 

recycling in order to use 

sustainable resources.

Activity Policy

4.   Taking biodiversity into 

consideration, we will make 

continual efforts to improve 

environmental effects and 

prevent pollution.

5.   We will comply with regulations 

and other requirements to which 

a corporation subscribes.

(Other requirements such as industry guidelines 
related to the environment)

6.   Through management review, we 

will set environmental objectives 

and a target, review them at 

appropriate intervals and strive to 

improve environmental 

performance continuously.

Environmental Initiatives

The EKK Group’s ESG Initiatives / Environment

Considering that a corporation is a part of society and seal products, precision products including valve and 
metal application product, and accumulators manufactured by our company can contribute to the 

environment by preventing pollution and saving energy, Eagle Industry Co., Ltd. and its affiliated companies 
shall be aware that our activities, products, and services are deeply associated with the global environment. 
Setting “compliance” as the basis of our corporate activities, we will pursue the preservation of the global 

environment voluntarily and continuously.

Basic Concept

Environmental Policy

E
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The Environment, Health and Safety Central Conference, chaired by the president, meets twice annually to conduct management reviews of 
environmental preservation activities.

Environmental Management Regime

The EKK Group annually identifies environmental laws and regulations that pertain to  
its operations and verifies its compliance with them semiannually. No environmental 
accidents that would constitute a regulatory violation occurred in FY2021. There was  
one incident that required simple inspections of machinery containing 
chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs).
   The Group has also established emergency response procedures to prevent 
environmental contamination in the event of an environmental accident or disaster. Its 
production plants have emergency arrangements in place and periodically check their 
procedures’ effectiveness by conducting emergency tests.

Compliance with Environmental Laws and Regulations

All organizational units are internally audited annually. Some 260 employees are certified internal auditors. Internal auditors undergo a 
training program before starting to audit. Every fiscal year, they are taught auditing priorities and other points to check when conducting 
internal audits. Cross-site internal audits are also conducted to upgrade internal auditors’ skills and increase the audits’ accuracy.
   Additionally, environmental patrols are conducted annually at all domestic production sites. Staff from the Safety, Environment & Quality 
Control Office’s Safety & Environment Management Department visit production sites to inspect frontline operations (management of, e.g., 
industrial waste, oil and chemicals) and provide guidance.

Environmental Internal Audits and Patrols

Environmental Education and Consciousness-Raising

All employees receive environmental mindset training annually.The 
training program uses a uniform curriculum on a Group-wide basis to 
share the EKK Group’s environmental preservation philosophy and 
initiatives while also including topical environmental content.
   Additionally, environmental performance metrics, including electric 
power consumption, are disclosed on an intranet portal site to help 
raise employees’ environmental consciousness.

Excerpt from the FY2021 environmental awareness education textbook

Emergency testing 
(ESM Company, Eagle Industry Co., Ltd.)
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